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Flandreau High
School
600 West Community Drive
Flandreau, SD 57028
Volume76
171 Students

Empowering all students to
become learners and leaders
in a diverse and dynamic
world.

Welcome to the 2013-2014 school year at
Flandreau High School: Where Dreams Come
True! This year has been dynamic and
stimulating like all other years before , from
vigilantly studying to achieving greatness in all
the activities you were a part of.
Throughout the good and bad times this year,
you have had a dream or memory attached to it.
The yearbook staff has tried to encompass the
past and present dreams and memories from
your time at Flandreau. In our theme , "Reaching
the Dream ", we hope to preserve your
experiences and dreams throughout this book.
This book was created for your enjoyment. Now
sit back and remember the times where you
created your first dreams of the future and
yourself.
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Mr. Rick Weber
Superintendent of Schools

Flandreau Board of Education: Darren Hamilton, President, Matt Lacey, Jeff
Behrens , Val Sutton , Tricia LeBrun Not Pictured: Clay Pavlis, Vice President,
Tom Stenger
r-----.....-::--,

Ms. Lori Mittan
High School Secretary

Mrs. Jennifer Voelker
Special Education

Ms. Wendy Schutte
Special Education

Mrs. Stephanie Grengs
Special Education

Mrs. Maridee Toates
Teachers Aide

Mr. John Witt
Alternative Learning

Mr. Wyatt Koehns
School Resource
Officer

Mr. Alan Hecht
Maintenance

Mrs. Denise Johnson
Maintenance

Mr. Andy Wede
Grounds Maintenance

Mrs. Beth Kayner
Teachers Aide

MJn is J genius when he is dreJrning. - AkirJ l<.uroSJWJ
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(/)Shelby Krumvieda
Shelby has shown great
dedication to band this fall
and is willing to help
others, especially younger
pep band students. She is
instrumental in coordinating
flag routines by coming in
early to practice before
school.

Taylor White
Taylor has made great
progress this year. He is
motivated to do well and it
shows in his performance.
He sets an excellent
example for our younger
students and plays very
well. Taylor has also been
selected to two honor bands
this year. Keep it up Taylor!

There are lll.Jil\ tllentcd p..'Ople who h.1ven•t fulfilled tht"'lr dreams
becJuse the\ over thought 1t, or the\ were too cJutious, ..m..i were
unW1ll1ng to 111..1ke the leap of fa1th. - lames Cameron
L______

-----------
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Ta)lor Hoffman. Tre\or Heinemann

Bay lee Rei f. Keri

John~on

Tegan Lacey

"M} fa,·orite memor} io, the time when Dylan got
into a quad case and wao, carried around the room!"
Tegan Lace), Freshman

"Whene\er you go into the bandroom. ~r. Weight
ah'a}s has a mile on his face and a joke or
o,omething to sa} to make }OU smile. no matter how
bad }OUr morning is going."
Jacob Weber, Sophomore

...

~

"My favorite band memory from tht'> year" from East
Central Honor Band in Brookings. We ju't messed
around in between performances and it ''a' a blast!"

Keri John son, eni or

Band Carnhal Fun 1) Marisa Hare. Tomt Hagedorn 2) Jacob Weber- Football Tmo, 3) Adam Da). Keith Fricke. \ nna Kitto
\\orkm' the Dance Dance Revolution 4) Ketth Fricke. Ken Johnson 5) Adam Day help'> with the Rtng To" 6) Kilc) Burggraf!"
\\orkmg the Balloon Dam Stand

Jade Peter' working the Basketball
hoot.
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It wa a great year in choir. Everyone
worked really hard to make ure we
ounded great for conte t and our
concert . Getting to take 2 quartet to
All- tate Choir was al o a really great
experience. It wa great getting to hang
out with everyone who went and ing
with that many people. Our choir ju t
really tepped it up this year and I think
we did great at every performance. My
favorite memory was from All-State
Choir thi year when Daniel and
Leighton forgot their name tag . We
didn't tay in ioux Fall owe couldn't
exactly go home and get them quick.
We were freaking out becau ewe
thought we were going to get in trouble
and Mr . Gilmore wasn't too happy
either. So we had to explain what
happened to the door people and they let
u in, so it all worked out in the end.

K1ley has worked extremely
hard to aud1t1on and be chosen
for All-State Choor. She has
gone the extra m1le at pract1ce
w1th opt1onal vo+ce lesson. Her
hard work and mus+cal talent
earned her a place +n the top·
rank+ng AII·State quartet. She
rema+ns fa+thful +n rehearsal.
attendance and has a great
work eth+c, pos1t1ve attitude, and
great s+ng1ng vo+ce+

'We're the Men of the Chorus, We're the Men!'
Tra\i' Krakm\, Leighton Blum. Tcgan I acey. Daniel\ aJquez. Dalla' Stemhauer.
Zachar} Stephen,, Dcri<·k Veldkamp dam Da\. 1a on Thompson

TreJd softly becJLJSe you treJd on n1y
dreJil1S.
WilliJn1 Butler YeJts
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We c1ll keep dreJnling, c1nd luckily, dreJillS con1e
true. - l(dtie Holn1es

Yearbook Staff:
c

(J) Shanaya Lunday
Shanaya works brelessly dun
our Mult•med•a class and her
study hall on whatever task •s
pnonty at the t1me. She d1gs n
1n and w111 help w1th whatever jet
comes along. She is so reliable
her work IS met•culous and she
IS a forward th•nker and planner
She works cooperatively w•th the
ent~re yearbook staff to make a
congen•al work atmoshphere
and I'm qUite sure, th•s w111 be
one of the best yearbooks yet

Kari\~a Blum, Ma\on Thomp.,on. Erica Behren~. Brenna

Price

Amy
Sanderson

"The mterper' had a great \cason they repeatedly
pcrtormed well and earned high score\ m competition. Our
.,trong set of senior leader'> <,et the tone for the whole <,quad ."

Ms. Fischer, Orallnterp Coach

"It\ an honor to be able to qual if) for '>tate the la\t
three years. It i. e\en better to have gotten a <,uperior
this year. "
Karissa has 1nvested much
t1me and effort into her
preparation for her
performances . She
constantly stnves to make
her delivery as effective as
possible, and her efforts
have earned her
advancement to the State
Oral lnterp Fest1val once

\1) fa,orite memory of Oral lnterp is ''hen I went to \tate.
Watching other lnterper' perform and learning from \\hat
the} do is awe-in<,piring."

dam Da), eni or

"My favorite memory wa'> when my and I v.ere <,inging
Jona<, Brothers really loudly on the v.ay back from the
Milbank meet. We prett} much annoyed everyone on the
bus."

Keri J ohn on, eni or

o accompLish greJt thtngs, we must not onl"r J t. but Jlc;o
not only pLJn, but Jlso believe. - Amtole FrJnce

1nterp has been my favonte act1v1ty to participate 1n s1nce middle
and has carried on 1nto my h1gh school years. I had a great t1me
I OmpetirlQ aga1nst other schools and see1ng other members of the team try
I
. I'll always remember look1ng up to the upperclassmen and wishing I
be as good as them, until f1nally my senior year, I realized I was one of
· I have high expectations for all of the underclassmen that will be competing
coming years, because I know that each and every one of them are very
Individuals who aren't afraid to g1ve it their all. I look forward to coming
see1ng my younger team-mates, and all those that will be new to oral
do1ng their best, and hopefully hav1ng as much of a wonderful expenence
did

aitl yn Drietz

aga~n

Daniel
Vazquez

acob has shown to be an outstanding student in
Accounting this year. He is insightful and
challenge him If within the class. He i always
prepared, work extremely hard, and i a
l pl1~as·ure to have in class. He is responsible,
LJ c·om;iderate, and respectful to those around him.

Jacob Owen
le doe a great job in class. He completes
all assignments whether it i graded or not
and puts a lot of thought and effort into hi
work. He al o adds thoughtful comments
to class discussions.

Kyle Williams
Gabby i an in ightful and inquisitive student
who challenges her elf to think deeply. She i
re pon ible, considerate and respectful of
those around her. She takes an active
re pon ibility for her academic growth.

Gabby Rederth

t '-~'uc:Llc

is doing a fantastic job so far this
year. She work hard and has a
IPC>Sltlve attitude and it rubs off on other
J Stlldl~nts. She always has a smile on her face
work extrem~ly hard.

Collette Kills'A'Hundred
Daniel is a very charismatic and energetic person. H:
r:----:-:-::--r-:""7-1 pe,rso,nality is quite contagious as he makes evef)
him laugh and smile constantly. In the hort tu:;
been here I cannot once remember a day w
did not have a smile on his face. He is \et:
1P<ISSil)nate about many diverse subjects and this passi
is obvious in everything he says. He is a spark that ligh
up a room and i believe that hi constant happine s ar
pizzazz is a mood lifter for anyone who comes in coni
with him. We need m repeople like Daniel is the war

Daniel Vazquez
Travis is a very hardworking and dedicated
student. He alway has a po itive attitude
and is very quick to ask questions and to
respond to the que tion of other . He how'
great enthu ia m for learning and a natural
curiosity that comes through daily.

Travis Krakow

Ali is self- tarter with her academic
assignments. She commits to her work from
the start and per ists until she has finished
a quality product.

Ali Link
Sara is a student who cares and it shows in even
assignment. Her work ethic is one I u e to set th1
standard. There i thought and time put into wh,,
she doe . ot only is that reflected in her grade'
but al o in her attitude. Sara is a delightful studen
to have in class; she participates and add·
LJ:..>1il.~!:::::::.:..:.:.l........---l Stimulating conversation.

L~~;iii~-;-;:---uo,rdan

i doing a great job in her classes
jk,eeJ)ing up on assignm nts and doing grea
class. She is helpful to other students witr
their assignments. Sh has a positive attitude
towards her school work. Excellent job.
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Jordan Shortman

K ri i att ntive, in ightful and creative in
the cla room. She is a re p ct d and
re pectfulleader among her clas rna te and

Rickie is a JOY to have in class. he alway · has her work
done, and acti\·ely participates in class with a smile.
She is one that the other students will turn to for help.
She was \·ery quiet and shv at the beginning of the year,
but developed into an ideal student in the classroom.
It i obvious she enjoys learning panish because of
.-w.J her hard work and positi\·e attitude in cia s.

= .......

Rickie Bernard
Anna has b nan out tanding tud nt in
with her eagern
to participate and
to complete h r work. he doe an excellent
job and i helpful to other tudents.

Anna Kitto

II Eiro<oklyn has be nan excellent tudent, a
participate in cia s, i an indep ndent learn r,
and help other when they need it. he
completes her chool work with the utmo t care
and re ponsibility. She i one who will a k
---~-..:o que tion and treat other with rc p ct.

Brooklyn Behrens
routinely use both creative and
lcritic•al thinking kill . In addition, dam i
a re pon ible and per onable individual,
oth in and out of the clas room.

IM.organ i a hard-working, con cientiou
tudent wh pay attention to d tail. he
a po itive attitude and friendly
demeanor to cla every day.

Morgan Doyle
Amber has shown remarkable improvement in cia s
from last semester to this one. he has become one of
..,. __ .. my best tudents and gets her work done in a timely
fa hion. he is attentive and lots of energy. he has a
mile on herface with a fun story to tell and is a po iti\·e
influence on the classroom atmosphere.

Amber Lange
been a totally
in my cla
thi
Whenev r th rei an a ignm nt,
one to turn it in and done to p cification .
Ev ry time I ne d help he is right there with
--..:::ll;,...;::;.__.....li.U a h Iping hand.

Kennedy Sanchez

You don't ever WJnt to go out there Jnd not oc the best. You wJnt to be the best
tl~Jt you cJn. Be the best writer you cJn oc. Everybody l1Jd their gmls. Evety bod; lus
their dreJms. - Bryce HJrper

As the leaves began to tall , the
school year commenced and the
madness of activities began . Each
sport worked their hardest to
achieve the goals and dreams set
at the start of the season . While
each may not have reached their
overall goal , each athlete achieved
personal dreams that had not yet
been grasped in their high school
careers. All the athletes worked to
the best of their abilities to make
each
sport
victorious
and
successful.
In September, the week-long
celebration of Homecoming came.
Throughout the week, tacky

tourists, Disney characte~
candy, and people from all age
roamed the hallways snappi
shots to capture the moments
All the festivities lead up t
Homecoming Friday. Schoc
spirit was practically smelt
all around while the school wa.
engulfed in all things purple afll
gold. The roar of the crowd all!
blare of the pep band were hear
that night in the stadium . T
times like that brought everyofli
all together - even it they wer
in the game , on the bench , or
the stands.

DRESS UP DAYS
Monday

Dtsrle>

Tuesday

Tacky Tourist

Wedne day

OJss Cmci)

Thursday

CerlerJtion

Friday

Spml 'Day

"The dre up day were fun becau e
you get to be my terious, you get to be
farnou .. .it' acting."
- Ma on Thornp on

Thoma Mulroy

Marching Band!

My mo t favorable
moment being
homecoming queen
wa riding in the
helicopter to give
Bobby the game ball.
Rhean Sundermeyer

King Bobby Johanson & Queen Rhean undcrmcyer

PARADE

&

PEP RALLY

"Drea1ns are the touchstones of our charxters." -Henty 0Jvid ThoreJu

"My favorite memory of
the 2013 football season
wa'> probably JU'•t getting
to '>tart van,ity a'> a
fre>hman. "
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"My favorite memory wa<,
when Mr. Johnson
wrestled Tyrico after
practice because Tyrico
thought he could take
him. "

"Drink your milk or else
you will breat.. your leg' "

"My favorite memory thi'>
year wa'> getting to play in
the Dome! It wa., a fun
experience playing there.
The pa\t 4 year<, of
football ha,·e been fun for
me. because we have been
'>0 '>UCCe'>sfuJ."

Anthony Bakkedahl '>haking hand., after their" in.

\\a) Tht )Car
may not ha'e
gone the "a)
"e v.. u ld ha' e liked, but I be he' e
that man) ot the gu) learned orne
Ill\ aluo~ble
lc on dunng the
ea on AI o, I v.ant 10 'a) thank
) uu 10 the em or and v. hat the)
ha\e meant to th.: program. ·u
matter the ,nuauon,the\ conunued
to lead thi' team and ho'' the
unden:la man that )OU cannotJU t
v. ant to be gooJ, ) ou ha\'e to '' ork
for 11.

He has been an excellent
leader m the off-season
we1ght room , on the
practice field , and 1n our
games th1s season. He
goes out of his way to help
others and g1ve h1s t1me,
lending knowledge, and
expenence to the younger
players in our program .

31

FEATURE TORY ....
This football season we were all over the place. There were days
when I thought we would never come together as a team . But we
hawed up every day and became a team that we could all be proud of
with all the changes coming into this year. One thing I will never forget
is when we all went into the weight room right before each home game
and listened to some pregame speeches that got the whole team
ready to play. Through my four years of being part of the Flier Football
tradition , it has taught me that even with the positives and negatives ,
with hard work we could accomplish anything .
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Jacob cofield

Fliers are ready to play!

Alex Bakkedahl gets the ball
from Jace Christiansen .

Hom coming, Chandler John on running out!

Them Us
Beresford
Aberdeen- Roncalli
Sioux Valley
SFC

Geno

Bu r~ hi em,
hn ~ ti a n ~e n

Jace

26
19
7
12
22
20
20
48

14
7
14
14
14

49
7
0

hlschlager, Ira Zephier, Tavlor R) Jn, Gregor <..1m son, us tin
johnson, jacob afield, Tre\·or Heinemann, oah Ro e, Taylor White, Chandler johnson,
Loga n Barboza, Chet Reed, Davian Zephier, Kyle Oa\·i , )ace hristiansen, Bobb) johanson,
Ted lattery, Tedd\ Taylor, Geno Burshiem, Ale' Bakkedahl, Duncan n toine, Tim Par-.ley,
Wa kinya Bose, XJner Pad1s, Dawson Blum, Brock BelJ...ham, ~nthony BJkkedahl, Tegan
Lace), Kasen reng~. Rowden Hammer, Daly n Bakkedahl, Leighton Blum, D) Jan Rice, U\
Zephier
33

The 8 & C teams showed a lot
of resthence and growth
throughout the season. The
gtrls worked hard as a team
each game and were flexible
while battling many injuries
and roster changes throughout
the season. Their
communtcatton skills improved
stgntficantly this year, which
will help them be successful in
years to come .

Hannah Williams, Sophomore
fanmte memof} \\a.,
tailing twice 'Ahen
running and dancing "'llh
the team before game .... "
1\11}

I IO\ed ..,tngtng and
dancmg tn the llx:ker
rtxlm before game and
the Deuel game "'a' reall>
fun too.

Emily Rosheim , Junior
"Dancing in the locker
room with the team and
pla}ing ..,peed ball in
practice."

1\.1)' favonte memory \\a..,
\\hen Taylor wa.., trytng to
\Hlp and when we all "-Ore
cr.uy \lX:k.., to practice. it wa.,
fu nny \eeing all of them. like
Brenna\ hor ... c \lx:k .... "

The n1ore you can dreJI11, the n1ore you cJn do. - Mic11del Korrn
I

Do Jll you cJn to ll1Jke your dreJn1s con1e true. - Joel Osteen
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Paige Dexter
Pa1ge was a valuable member
of our volleyball team . She is
a versatile player, hardworker,
and puts a lot of effort 1nto
lh1ngs that she participates 1n.
She was at the top of many of
our slats this season . She
also earned the Academ1c AllState Award . She is a great
1 ~-------._,..""-liioio
teammate on the courts as
wells as off.

This year our whole team bought into our motto "better together".
Throughout our ups and downs of the season in the end we learned that
we truly were "better together". We made so many memories with each
other! Like keeping up the tradition of going to Olive Garden after the
first week of practice, making posters and dreamboards together, and
the night a good group of fans came up to watch us defeat Deuel in a
very close , intense, and fun game! We loved getting ready before a
varsity match by trying to teach each other how to do the "Wop" or the
"Wobble" in the locker room . Also , breaking into the bus with Hannah ,
Paige, and Risa worked a whole lot "better together". I will never forget
the memories that I have made with these girls! And I hope that they can
continue to learn that they are really "better together."
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Amy Sander on

Flier timeout to discuss their game plan!
When you ceJse to dre,1m, you ceJse to live. - MJlcolln Forbes

Maria Patterson

Scoreboard
Them
3
3
3

Emily Rosheim

Elkton
Hamlin
Castlewood
Garretson
Chester
MCM
Dell Rapids
Sioux Valley
Howard
Colman-Egan
C/WL
Madison
Parker
Deuel
Baltic
FIS
V= 9-17

1
3
3
2
3
2
0

Us
0
0
1

3
0
0

3
0

3
3

3
3
3
2
3

0

0

3

J = 5-13-1

0
1
0

3
Back Left to front : Amv Sanderson. Tavlor Peter.., Kaltlm Rice, Em•lv RO'Jle1m , BrooJ..lvn Behren_<. Brenna Pnce, Allv>a
Burggraf(, Sydney Cbwa!d. \iari~ Hare, Hannah V.'illiam.o;, Paige Dexter. Mana Patte('i;on: Alicia Jackson. hanava Lunday

STRONGEST
I !'vlAY -oT BE THE

FASTEST
B T I'LL BED R 'ED IF I :-.1
OTTRYI G MY

Martin Ruelas, Freshman Marilyn Allen, Sophomore Jeremy Simon, Junior
Ju\t forget evel)thing
and run!" -Liam Streit/

When "e ran in \hlbank th"
)e<dll "a' downpouring and
no one brought extra clothe'
und we "ent to Hardee'
barefoot, freenng. and
'opping wet and e'el)one ju't
\lopped and 'tared at u,:

\1y favorite thmg about
roo,o, Count!) thts year
was the buo, rides and
hanging out with friends
before and after we ran at
the meet'> ."

M) favonte memo!) wa'>
\\Inning Tour De'
Flandreau for the 3rd year
10

a ro"' ''

1nn

OUinn
run 1n an amaz1ng 56
career XC races In those races
she has gone to the State XC
meet, 3 t1mes all LCC, and 3 t1me
all BEC . In the final race of the
year Quinn as our 5th runner beat
the 4th runner, runn1ng a season
best lime of 17:21 , from West
Central g1v1ng the team a shot to
make 1t to the state meet. Over
beat 12% more people than she
the course of the season OUinn
d1d last season and had a season
of.

II mii~i~~~iiif!5~i~iii~i~

A dream doesn't bcron1e re~1litY through nldg1c;

TORY ....
When look1ng back on the season we accomplished a lot as a team, such as be1ng one of the
f1rst teams to be crowned Reg1on Champs . This season we had a lot of crazy, unforgettable
moments. This year as a team we brought home the runner up trophy 1n the State Cross
Countr y meet in Rap1d. It has been about 40 years s1nce Flandreau was able to do that.
Dunng our stay 1n Rapid, I remember after we got unpacked we went on a Jog at a local
and saw Ram Crossing signs . We were all pumped and exc1ted because we all
to encounter one. It didn't happen but Stnetz was taking us down memory lane,
'-••r U!lllr1o us all about his college years 1n Rapid. The nde to Rap1d was interesting because we
play1ng catch phrase. which got pretty 1ntense at t1mes . We had a lot of crazy times on
the bus rides there and on the way back from meets. Other memones I won't forget is all the
fun we had during pract1ce. Every year we would f1msh the year w1th The Amaz~ng Race . We
were on teams and we each had to do some type of challenge 1n order to get a clue and
move on to the next, but we had to run to our next clues wh1ch wasn't very rewarding but pa1d
off in the end . I will never forget my 6 years on the Flandreau Cross Country team.
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Guy Zephier

1'-e got my team together and l'•e got a big grin,
you think thi tory' o•er but its ready to begin.
So "e're on the run, "e got the regions done,
"e're not ranked top fi•e, "e're about to ha' e som fun.
1\ly name is Mr. Streitz and "e're going to State,
got us a hotel at the ·uper Eight!
And I'm coming too, don't forget about m !
the varsity' on m} tail 'cause I'm in demand!
e'erybody my name is oach Parsley!
We rode for sb. hours then "e hit the pot,
One lonely Flier coach I be,
"e "ere ready to run and ghe it all that "e got.
'till "as running do"n the road "ith Guy Z.
All "armed up and ready to rock,
The un "as beating do\\n on our running shoes,
because our races tarted around t"ehe o'clock,
treitz "a d)ing but I ain't gonna lose.
\\e brought three girl "ith mad skills,
Looking for some groceries, I ran into this gu),
they said "Hey "e ain 't afraid to run the hill !"
his name »as Travis, I said "llo,.dy", he said " Hi. "
' inona, '\1addie, Kathy broke the record board,
treitz told a little tory, it sounded "ell rehearsed,
they ran o "ell and they us, all floored!
four da)S running and he 's dying of thirst,
Boys get up to the starling line,
He handed me my groceries and asked me for a tip,
said " on you should run, cause )OU look really quick." running for place, not "orried about time,
..----.""""...,......_.,.._ __ _ He asked " Is it fun going for a run? "
tarting gun shot up in the sky,
our boys took off and began to Oy.
I sa id "Yeah, but first get your physical done! "
The
boys ran fast and they ran hard core,
Quick on the draw I turned my head,
the other coaches said " llo" do "e e'en score?"
I put do»n my groceries and I saw another kid.
Lennox, uster, and Madison,
"My name i Dylan Erickson, I like to "in,
oon it became clear that they "eren't gonna »in!
"hen I join "e'll be onference Champions!"
The boys crossed the line \\ith nothing left to ghe
Walking in the store, "hat do "e ha•e here,
and Geno "asn 't ure if he "a gonna lhe!
nthony j . and h 's got no fear.
They tallied up the core, and you kno" "hat?
He said "Look, one thing I'm gonna make clear,
Turns out "e got econd!
~--.--,
if you "anna dominate tate, you need me here".
Runners Lp!
Feeling pretty good as I stepped out of the store,
Martin came back and said I got next,
then I realized "estill need t"o more!
hut as for 2013, they are the best,
I'm nthon)'S brotha', my name i Andrew,
That' the tory of
l'•e got the skill to help you fill out your ere",
Fliers ro s ountr\,
!'teed one more person to complet the team,
the best team in chool hi tory! •
come \<ilh us Geno and li•e the dream.
l 'lljoin this team but one thing you gotta note,
if "e're going to the hill , I "ant to see orne goats!
So here's a little tory I got to tell,
about si' bad brothas \OU kno" o "ell.
tarted "ay back in lli~tory ,
"ith '>1r.. treitz, Guy Zeph and c ro~ country.
Wa out on a run "ith Guy Zephier,
turned to him and said " What are )OU doin ' here? "
He said running on the land, kicking up and,

coreboard
Girls
r~~~;~~~~~~~~
8th Boys
Inc.
arretson
Milbank
rlington
FIS
Dells
est Central

Guy Zephier
Guy has had one of the most
decorated careers 10 the h1story of
Flandreau Cross Country Th1s
season Guy was 3rd 1n the LCC,
4th 1n the BEC, and 6th 1n Reg1on
2A. Guy beat a season h1gh 92%
of the runners 1n the Darrell
Horack InVIte at Hartford, and 1n
the last race of h1s career he held
off 3 runners to guarantee that our
team would hold on and f1msh 2nd
at the state meet for the hrst t1me
1n 39 years

Regions
State

1Oth Inc.
7th 1Oth
1st 2nd
3rd Inc.
5th 4th
3rd 3rd
Didn't Attend
1st 1st
2nd 2nd
4th 3rd
Inc. 2nd

Back Left to Front: Kill') Burggraff, Gia Renteria,
Baylee Relf, Morgan rlick, Qumn Orlick, Ashley
Stenger, Kay lee Doyle, Morgan Doyle, Kathy Parsley,
tephanie Pisawis, Mara Lunday, Gabby FlutePlayer,
jade Peters. Hanna Ahl hlager, Ro>ella Fox, inona
Rute, Grace FlutePiaver, Madeline Hur-.er, Enn
Orietz,
aitlyn Drieiz, Manlyn Allen, Morgan
TenEyck, Breonna oertz, Katie hmidt

Back Left to Front: Anthon' Julson, jeremr S1mon,
Denck Veldkamp, Tra,·i, · Pmnick, Guy •Zeph1er,
Mannie Sanchez, Andrew juL n, Derek Ande~n.
Benjamin Hobb1e, Marhn Ruela,, Dylan Erick<on,
Oa\'id Pisawis, Mason Thomp~n. J...e,·in Oa\'is.
Austin VanDyke, Kelby 1ittan, jacob \'veber
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You have to have a drean1 so you can get up in the n1orning.
- Billly Wild r

The cold of winter brought
students and faculty inside. The
basketball players and
wrestlers worked to score those
last few points with the little
time they had left. The intense
and electric energy from the
crowds fueled the athletes to
continue on. They fought for
every po1nt they received with
determination and strife.
The end of the first
semester was celebrated in the
third annual Snow Ball where
students forgot the horror of
semester tests and danced the
night away. Late January
debuted the funky, masked
production of Beyond Tolerance
by the One Act cast and crew
and directed by Ms. Kristi
Fischer. The production
received a superior rating at
home and at State One Act in
Brandon.
While there were many
activities during the long and
cold wmter, everyone had the
same wish. All the students
dreamed of the times when the
snow and ice would melt and
the warmth of the sun to return .

Beyond Tolerance
yn
Ca1t1yn was named an
Outstanding Performer at both
reg1on and state competitions. Her
role as PT. Bumem m Beyond
Tolerance was demand1ng m
terms of d1alogue and
charactenzation. and CBitlyn
successfully stepped up to the
challenge. In add1bon. CBitlyn 15
very coachable and responds
to d~rect1on . She IS wlirlng and
able to tune her performance for
the greatest effect.

Bac Left to Front: Daniel Vazquez, Amy ande on, Adam Day, Crutlyn Dnetz, Jordan Krumv1eda, Keith
Kiley Burggraff, Baylee Relf, Ken John n, Ida Wengler, De uny Dahmen, Anthony Jul on, Mason Thomp
ey, Batley Geraets, Kan a Blum, Randy Holiday, hley tenger
Tegan

Adam Day

Coach Ross
"Extremely hard work
was the norm, not the
exception this year, and
it really paid off at the
end of the season ."

\ly fa,orite m mol) for tho
year "'a "'hen \\e roped the
co\\ bo) toy at our hote I on
\\ agner the noght before the
tournament. "

48

\1} fa\orite mcrror) '\\.hen
I \\On a clo e cJo,e match. and
the \\hole team v.a, '"reaming
and the coache' yellong
becau'e I \\on'

I ah,ay, hked h>tening
to all .\1r. Ro,,\ 'torie.,
in the' an on the "ay to
Wagner.··

\ly fa,onte memo!) \\Ould be
goong to 'tate and gettong to
\\atch them \\re,tle. They all
put the or heart' out on e' Cl)
mat, C\ el) tome they "re,tled
They gi\e ot the or all "

Jake is 11-1 on the season
so far. He IS undefeated 1n
dual competition, captured
1st at the Flandreau
Booster Tournament, and
was a runner-up at the
Howard Tourney . Jake has
been a leader in the
practice room w1th his
hardwork and extraordinary
effort.

TORY ....
The ~cason was very exciting, there wa' a lot of learning going
. There were so many young kids out and it \~as so much fun.
always had a lot of fun at practice and had a good time. t
same time we got a lot of hard work in and learned a lot
roughout the whole year. Wrestling has changed m)- life
ver. there is nothing harder than going through an entire
ing season and keeping a positive attitude.

Jace Chri tian en

Ja.:e Chmtian,en recogn11ed b) Wtntlm~ USA \fa~azm
member ot the1r High chool AII-Amcncan Honorable
\1enuon Team . Jace tim hed h" htgh chool career v.11h a
tmpre""e 240-39 O\erall record. Gomg an ouNandmg ~
dunng hi' 'enior 'ea,on v.htch he capped off v.ith a 'ccond
State Champion,htp. He ""'a 5X State Quahfier and pi '
time,, 7th , I"· 3rd. and I\1. He i' l'landreau\ all-umc cur
v.m' leader and aho own' three of the top tour 'ea,on v.tn
mark\ at 4H. 49, and 52. Congrat' Jace and oach Ahren'

Flandreau Tourn .
Quad (FI,AI/Hud,Deu,
M/F)
Howard Tourn .
Quad (FI, CL,MCM ,SV)

4th
F 48 028; F52 NH 25;
F 32 MCM 42
6th
F 60 SV 18; F 30 CIWL
48; F 32 MCM 42
MCcook Tourn.
9th
Brandon Tourn .
8th
(FI, W.Lyon,
F 46 WL 33; F 40
Parker)
Park 39; F 37 Pton48
I
Tourn .
10th
ular (FI, MF,SV) F 54 H 36; F 37 B 42
Tourn .
4th
IT r i ;~nc,ccl :~r (FI, How, SV) F 39 How 36; F 45 SV 36
I Wag1nerTourn .
10th
(Fl. Deuel, Pipe
F 72 SV 9; F 54 D 27
F 8 PA 61
4th
Back L eft to front: (<"<h \hn·n'. Brend.m T<'fl Evke. Ta>lm R)an \IJrtm RueLh I• ub
F 30 KG 21 ; F 23 TV 51
I..M,.·~lltt•ld, L~l~l'\ John~m. j,llt' (hn ... ti.-lnSt.~n. Iog.1n Barboza, Tre' or llt.·mem.1nn. BrlX k &·llo..h.lm,
5th
(;n.·gurS..lnv..«.m. l«..,.lth Ro ...... lr.1 lt·phll'r, \nthon\ B..1kkedahl. Dcrd, Andt•n.tm. 0\ Lm I ntk m,
It·~·'" L.11.:t.•\. D\lan Rttl', '-'t ll.lth.·n. \\d\1'\t' Qumn. Au~tin john~ll't \h~,.h.u•l \\1ttt\ l.1than
10th Place
Ht.•.ldru. k Colton PuJ..,ht.·r, h h. ·r (Jm

Manin Ruela'

Jacc

hir~tiansen

Brock Bclkham

Coach Gullickson
E\ en though '' e did not haYe
the uc.:c.:e m the'' in column
that we wanted. '' e pia) ed hard
each mght ,\' the 'ea on
progre 'ed, ''e hO\\ed gro\\lh
and unprm ement a' a team ,1,
\\ell a indhiduali)."

Brooklyn Behrens, Sophomore

'\1) favonte memOr) wa!.
when Amanda chucked up
a half COUrt \hOt In a JV
game and It went in."

M) la\orite memor) 1.,
when Hannah and I were
dancing in the locker
room before the Baltic

'\1) fa\orite memor) thi'
)ear wa' when we \ta)ed
after practice and '>hot half
court \hOt\ '' ith oach
Relt and 1egan Do)ie. "

\1) favorite memor) wa..,
when we \\Cre In HO\\ard
and for the pre-game talk.
u-. girb \H()(e the game
plan on the board."

Drt."JlllS arr 1hr seeds of change. l\bthing ever grows without a seed, allL-1 nothing ever
ch.:~n es without a dre.1m. - Dt.·~bby Boone

Taylor Peters
Taylor has been a steady
performer for our basketball
learn . She IS very determ1ned to
do whatever 1t takes to help her
teammates and our team be
successful. She 1s asked to do
many th1ngs for out team and
she 1s always w1lhng to take on
a new challenge. Taylor has
worked hard lo develop her
game and 1s a very valuable
member of our team.

Look1ng back on our season we had many ups and downs. Our motto was
always ALL IN - In the summers. we would pract1ce and play 1n summer
leagues Then the season would start and we would be •au 1n" work1ng hard and
gett1ng ready for our first game. We were ·au 1n" dunng our team bond1ng t1mes
before games wh1le we would eat and watch Hannah Montana and other shows

~S:S~;
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Nonmally, most of us would be 1n the tra1n1ng room hav~ng K1m help us (literally
everyday). We were •a111n" when we finally beat Mad1son for the first t1me 1n a
wh1le. We were "all1n" dunng our wms and our losses. Our losses mot1vated
us to do better Our w1ns proved to everyone how well we could actually play
and all of our sk1lls
Fun t1mes. The game 1n Cotman when Mr Relf was try1ng to talk to
us before our game and I couldn't stop h1ccupp1ng so he scared me
to make them go away but ended up scanng the whole team. It
worked though' Or the Howard game where we all wrote down
what we needed to do and Mr Relf told us we were nght on pomt
Our pre-game tam sess1on 1n the locker room wh1le we were all
gett,ng ready for our game. These are JUSt a few of the memones
that f got to expenence w1th my teammates that f w111 never forget
We all became very close dunng the season. We d1dn't f1msh how
,__~" . ,p.la
.. nned, but 11 was a year we w1ll never forget. I am glad I got to
my last year W1lh the teammates I had I want to g1ve a huge
to all of the coaches. fans. and parents who were along for our
Joumey and for always hav1ng fa1th 1n us I would most Importantly l1ke to
thank my leammates though. We became a basketball fam1ly and I w111
never forget the good limes we had. I w1ll m1ss play1ng w1th all of you
next year but remember that I have fa1th and behave 1n all of you. Prove
to everyone JUSt how good you all are and remember to always have fun
and do the best you can do'

..... ••ft
,

1

Taylor Peter

Them
54
35
33

Howard
Castlewood
Garretson
Madison
FIS
Deuel
MCM
Parker
Colman Egan
Sioux Valley
Hamlin
Desmet
Clark
Baltic
Regions
Madison

72
51
57

25
31

58

Us
29
40
60

44
34
64
54
40
48

52
52

57

18

58
35

56

47

59
40

22
27
43

55

31

68

Back Left to front: A,hJe,· Stm);er, ll.mn.1h ~\•th.lm'. !d\ I<>
Pt.>tl'r... -\llv..a BurAAraff . ._,th,na\a lund.n , Bn"X'~Io..e h.ltt. K1th\
Parslt.·\· Emil\ Rc.)';.hl'Jm, Bayll"t.~ Rt:•lf, \m\ mdt•rs..m. Jord.l
Short~an, Sara Hau~l'n, \ 1Jn...a H.1~, S\dne\ ()s\\Jid , fncn
Behrl'ns. \.1ara Lunda\ Brooklyn Bt•hrm

Mari<,a Hare

\ =8- 13

\

=6- 10

Back Left to front : \1,,k,·rw•
(

\\,11 i \ 1.ua I

Jord.1n "it , rtm.tn, \n

\II\ ' Burj;!;mll

llu~raff,

s, dne1

nd.l\ Url'Klkt.•lott l\:.1th\ PM'•I

,

nd.1 H,na~m, S..1ra Hau~t.'Il,

'I am proud of hO\\
hard the bO)S have
\VOrked this year and
how far v.e have
come."

My favonte memory is
shootmg half court shot<.
before a game."

"' You don 't pia} agamst
the opponent;, )OU play
against the game of
basketball."

"My favorite mcmorie;
are the bu ride' to and
from game' and 'hooting
half court shots the day
before a game."

Guy Zephier, Geno Burshi em

"'!

~~

-

~

: .D:m•t give up on your dre.llllS, or )ULn· dreams will give up on yoLL - John Wcxxlen

Geno has had a
tremendous senior
season . He has been
a leader for us and
made the teammates
around him better.

Witl1in OLir dreJtllS Jnd JspirJtions, we find
FEATURE STORY ....
My favorite mem ry i~ being able to have fun \\'hile
playing and being so . uccessful over the past four year~ as
a team. I really enjoyed all of the practices because we got
to hoot half-court shots the day before a game, and
getting to compete again~t each other almost everyday
wa~ always fun. My favorite memory this year was
being able to play at the Elmen Center in ioux Falls
and fini~hing the season with a winning record. I've
al\\'ays liked going over to Mitchel Foster's house
and playing Xbox and eating bluebel1) pancakes
\\'ith some of the team before games. This year \\'e
~--.,---:-•-•" played the basketball coaches in a 3 on 3 tournament
during practice which was fun too even though the
coaches won!

Geno Burshiem
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Brenna Pnce take'> the boy'> stat'>.

Dalyn Bakledahl

Them

Parker
Garretson
Castlewood
Colman-Egan
S1oux Valley
Hamlin
Clark
Baltic
Howard
Desmet
Regions
FIS
Dell Rapids
\ : 13-9

Us

46
48
60
72
33
44
56
54
59
42
73
71
75
34
39
48

52
63
50
55
82
51

50
73

77
51

=3-13

56
52
73
36
78
53
54
41
47
77

The spring was filled with
stress, deadlines, and dances.
The pressure was on for the
students and faculty to learn
and teach all that they could in
the little time left. Throughout
the pressure of schoolwork,
some went to Prom 2014: Great
Gatsby. The gymnasium was
decorated to the nines in the
1920s style. One week later,
the All-School Play cast and
crew
performed
their
production of "All You Can Eat
Murder
Buffet"
full
of
memorable characters like the
walking-talking whale and
dummy.
Even before the winter had
left the place, golf and track and
field began. Most practices
were inside but still worked to
improve the athletes. Once the
weather warmed , the trackies
were able to build up their
endurance for meets. The
golfers also got to attend meets
including a home meet for the
first time in a long time .
As the year dwindled down,
the students began to become
restless . The sen1ors could
almost touch the diplomas, with
only Senior Projects (and of
course semester tests) stood in
their way. The underclassmen
just
couldn't
wait
for
"summer....
summer ....
summer." However, people had
to say goodbye to their
classmates before summer
could begin While it was a day
full of sadness, graduation was
also a celebration for all of the
seniors who had achieved the
dream: getting a high school
diploma.

M1 dreJms vv re Jll my ovvn; I Jccounted for them to nol:xxiy; th y \vere m
refuge vvh n Jnnoyed - Ill} d Jrest pleJSure vvh n free.
MJry WollstonecTJft Sl

Leighton Blum

·hane GarLa

Amy's overall talent and
commitment to our
theatre productions
make her a leader on
the stage. She is willing
to go the extra mile to
bring her character to
life.

Ida has natural theatrical
talent; she learned her
part thoroughly, was
willing to take risk on
stage and brought great
expression to her
character.

"It's all in the

hip~!"

"There's alway~
room for
improvement."

"Keep your head
down and swing
through."

"Ju~t aim straight
and hit the ball."

FollO\v ymrr p.JSsion, LX'" pre,.urcd to \vork lk-mi Jnd ~x.-rifin.". Jr"k.i. ,1bove Jll.
don't let Jnyone limit yot-rr_~reams. - D:>novan &lite)'

Golf i a game'' here you are on!) together for u 'hon time ea<.:h hole orne \\Ould
-.ay the '>honer the better. but ''ho real!) like-. to be alone'' When you \\alk bel\\een
hole~ you \\alk together. then you tee off and go your seperate \\a} for a \\hile until
you get back on the green together. You may \\alk with one or t\\O people for a -.hon
time. but after that it might be a\\hlle until you meet up again.

...

tJ) Dawson Blum

t:

Q)

"0
:::l

....

t/)

Dawson has had a
great season. He has
been our low man in
many of our
tournaments. I'm very
proud of his effort this
year.

Thi-. can be >aid for life a> \\ell. H1gh -.chool can be -.een a-. teeing oft lor life. ''e
will all go our different \\a)'>. but it i-. different There 1'- the po.,.,ihilit) that >ome
people in your cia-.-. will never be 'een by ) ou again. ome cla-,.,mate-. are going tO
the -.ame chool and'' ill continue to \\alk together. but only for a hit. II might not he
until the .,econd or th1rd -.hot until you 'eparate hut. no t\\0 people take the 'ame
path to their next o,hot.
Getting to the green i-. a great relief until the I th hole. Thi-. i-. when your group
di-.connect~ forever: when you have a -.mall chance of 'eemg each other agatn.

ome
see tt a-. a sad thing. other-. see it a-. a happy thing. hut all tt 1-.. 1'- a chan<.:e to do it all
over again next time.

Leighton Blum
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The B & C teams showed a lot
of resilience and growth
throughout the season . The
gtrls worked hard as a team
each game and were flexible
whtle battltng many tn]unes
and roster changes throughout
the season . Their
communications skills
improved significantly this
year, whtch will help them be
successful in years to come

Derick Veldkamp , Junior

It •.~.<t-. grc:at to have
ydncy -.upporting ml!
whtlc: I thrl!\\ thi-. year,"

\1) fa,onte pan oltr.~~:k 1
runnin!! m) hc"tt :! mile: tn
I0:13 and qualolied for State
at Ho\\ard Wood. The next
da) Coach Streou wid me that
I ""' r.tnked third on the 'tate

"My favontc memory
from track \\aS trymg to
play badmmton with a
fri-.bc:e before practice
\\ith Dc:rick. Emily. and
Hannah."

"The urge to cry during
workouts has cros ... ed
our minds... a lot. "

tremendous JOb th1s year.
Whether it is on the track or
1n the we1ght room , he
shows a great example of
hard work. He comes to
pract1ce prepared and
ready to work each day.
H1s t1me 1n the 300 hurdles
IS 42 .7, wh1ch makes h1m
s1xth 1n school h1story.

. mona Flute. D}lan Ericl..\on and \1 adeline H
qualif} for the late Trac~ \1eet h) lime at ll<l"
\\ ood Rei a)'· D) !.In\ 10: 13 ;, the ~rd l;"lc,llllnt
thu' farm State A. Madeline lime ot 12:06 "the
3rd fa\le't m -.chool h"tor) . and Sinnna\ lim
II :57 "a ne" 'chool record .

FEATURE TORY ....
As a team we all dread when we hear the
first calls for our event but together, we do
our best anyway. Our lungs may be burning
and our legs may be numb on the final
stretch , but just because we are tired does
not mean we will quit Our minds will
always quit before our body's do. I will
llal~'v'a~IS remember hearing everybody
saying how they were going to do die, but
they end up doing it better than their best
Together if we do not have determination ,
motivation , and commintment we won 't
achieve our goals; losing is the first step.

Quinn Orlick
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Them
3

Elkton
Hamlin
Castlewood
Garretson
Chester
MCM
Dell Rapids
Sioux Valley
Howard
Colman-Egan
C/WL
Madison
Parker
Deuel
Baltic
FIS

3

3
1
3
3
2
3
2
0
3

3
3
2
3
0

0

0
1
3
0
0
3
0
3
3

=9- 17 JV = 5-13-1

0
1

0
3
0

3

oah Ro,e, Dl'rick Veldkamp, Wakinya
Ted Slatterv, Trt.·,·or llt.•inemann, Martin Rudas.
Andre\\ jubon. Kvle Davb, T1m Parsle\, nthom Julson,
Tavlor R\an Ke\'1.:. Davi,, Dvl,m Frick"'n, onno; LeBrun,
Benjam1~ llobb1e
Bo~.

Hannah Willi.1ms, Marianna
<;ydnt.•v Oswald, 1akc-nlit• Bur~~raff, Shana\ a lundav,
'.lara Lundav, llv"'' Burg~r,1ft, Quinn Orlick. Brookt•
!ott, Bavlt'(' Relf, Kath\ l'arslt·\, \laril\n Allen, ,\manda
llau~en, Brook.lyn tk·hrt·ns, !l.laddine Hurs<'\, Sinona
Flutt•

Left back to
t: Trevor Heinemann, Tim Parsley ,
Emily Ro.,heim,
Kans'>a Blum, Kiley BurggrafL Brenna Pnce, Baylee ReiL Erica Behren'>

Let

LIS

Left b ack to Front: Marisa Hare , Adam Day, Alex Bakkedahl, Paige Dexter,
A.,hley Ienger, Morgan Doyle, Keri Johnson , Kay lee Doyle, Amy SandeN> ,
Caitlyn Driett, Gabby Redenh

JllJke our future now, Jrld let us JllJke our dreJn1S tomorrovV's reJlity. - MJLJLJ YmJSJfZdi

esten:i ly is bLJt todJys n1en1ory, c1nd ton1orrow is
drec1111. - J(Jhlfl Gibr'dr1
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Joseph Hansen

Sara Haugen

Abner Hernandez

Austin Johnson

Anna Kitto

Dawson Blum
Class President

Xavier Pavlis
Vice President

Tomi Hagedorn
Secretary

Teddy Taylor
Student Council

Jade Peters
Student Council

lf)oU ha'e quc,uons a'k the upJ"'r cia" men.
"be) arc great help'

Ale'\ander Petersen

"I love going to pep-band because we
pia) great songs and eYeryone is in a
great mood!"
Jade Peters

It\ rewarding to take your ttme on your
""tgnmcnt<.."
Kasen Grengs

"Playmg a game in Spani;h e\eryone
thmks its easy but no wins in the end."

Anna Kitto

Xavier Pavlis

Jade Peters

Alexander Peterson

Daniel Pisawis

Wayne Qu inn 75

Kyelee Schmit
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Class of 2017

Hanna Ahlschlager

Filmore He Crow Ill

Kayla Johnson

Anthony Julson

Collette Kills-A-Hundred

Amber Lange

77

Wakinya Bose
Class President

D<l)OUr\\Or

and)

John Gassman
Vice President

ulltumoutiin~'

Brookl)n Behrens

Thi' ~ear "a fun I got to hang with m~
friend' and do fun thing' in da ' that I
enjo~ ed. One of the fun thing ''a in \ lr.
Par le~' cia during the Winter 01\ mptc ,
'' e did curling.

;>;ote' are) our be't friend. Remember to
get ~our "ork done'
Ka:>la Johnson

!thought P.E.wa the be t cia ' be..:au'e
there were man~ clo e game' and the
compeuuon ''a . I thtnk the fun pan. I
remember one lX:cer game, it wa' clo,e
and \Ia on ktcked tt right in and that wa'
the game w inmng goal.
Eli Lenning
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Lexy Taylor

Class of 207~9

so Alicia Jackson

Morgan Jensen

Daniel Johanson

Chandler Johnson

Shanaya Lunday

0
Karissa Blum
Class President

Erica Behrens
Secretary

Baylee Relf
Vice President

Brenna Price
Student Council

Ted Slattery
Student Council

'"1m )Car has been a reall) big
experience. and it\ something I'll
member for the re-.t of 111) life "

Ida Wengler

"Thank'> for welcoming me and being
untler-.cantlJng a-, I learn the Engli-.h
. I now have man) ne\~ friends . If
are ever in Europe. come and 'isitme."

Gregor Samson

Make -.ure you cite your re~earch paper
M rs Veldkamp\ clas-.."

111

oah Rose

Tra\ is Pinnicl.:

Chet Reed

Baylee Relf

Amber Roagers

Noah Rose

Ta)IOr White

Emily Rosheim 81

Class of 2075

Keri Johnson Bobby Johanson Marisa Hare
Secretary Student Council Student Council
Treasurer

Class Colors - Purple, Silver !r Ueal
Class Flower - Orchios
Class Motto
"Uhe future belongs to those who
believe in the beauty of their oreams!

II

83

ctivities: hx>tl:>~ll. s~-ketball
T r~ck.
ahon~l Honor Societ\
Studl'nt Coun il. Bo\, St~tl'
Favorite Quote: "Utl' " not al:>out
ho\\ hMd you htt. th ~bout ho"
hard vou can gl'l hit ~nd keep
mm·ing. -Rock\ Balboa
Lifetime Goals: &comt> a wellknown mu"c producer and
-\cro~pac~

Engint.: ·r

If ou won a million-dollar lottery,
how would you use it? t..: •it to pia\
tht> 'tock markd
What was your favorite class?
Teacher? Why? I do not ha,·e a
fa,·orite cia"·
howc\·cr
m\
fa\'orite teacher wa~ "1r Ro;~

Activities: Choru , B•.md Or.1l lnt~rp.
One-Act Pia,, AII-S..hooii'I.Jl, ataonal
Honor Soc! "'-, Studl'llt Counctl
Fi.vorit Quote: Huntmg , ...n t a port or
hobb\. lh a callmg to -.omethmg
grt.>ater

lifetime Go.als: Grdduate trom SDSL
Yo ith a dl>grt>e of \\ tldhfl• .md J ashcril'~
Th<"n "ork

a! .1 (tmst·r.dtl(m

Othct: in

the \11d\\l.~t
If you won .a million-dollar lottery~ how
wouldyouuseit?l\\ouldp.n h)r~.;.l lege
and s..l\ e the r~t
If you could change •nything .about
high school, what "ould it be? 1would

gt\ ("the "'4...""111 ~the nght to a n.1p bet ore
the1r A P cJa,.,..,

Favorite Quote: 'If there is a
will, there's a wa\

Lifetime
Goal :
En\'lronmentali
or
Park
Ranger
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you u e it?
Make sure my fa mil 's bilb are
p.1id for.

Activities: f'tX>tbaiL Tr,Kk, ,oH,
horu'. Band. All-School Pia\
Favorite Quote: "In thre • wo~ds I
can 'urn up e\ en thing 1\ l'
learned about life: 11 goe' on." Robt>rt f'ro,t
Lifetime oals: ·etmarried, haYe
a fam1h, and be successful.
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it?
Pay off 'ch<x>lloan,, bu\ a nic<' car
~ and hou_... don~ I; lo the
Flandre,lu Fir<' Do:partment.
How have you changed since
:
your freshman year? I near!)
fimshed ffi) man beard.

ctivitie : Football, \\ rt tim
Track
Favorite Quote: "for all\ our da
prl'pare and meet them ~Ycr ahk '
~\hl'n vou are the anYtL &• r'
Who:n vou are the hammer; strike'
Lifeli~>e Goals: Graduate from
college, ge_t a job in We,. tern South
Dakot~ or ~'\voming.
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it? I
would buy a new piCkup and go
on ,, road trip and put the ro:st •n
sa,·mgs.
What are your plans after high
schoo l? Attend collegeatSDS!\1 &
Tt>ch

:l-J

-s

ctivitie : \ ollt.•\ baU, B.md,
atlonal
H norStlt.lt.'h,Girl~ Statt:,Cheerlc Ju ~
f.11"orite Quote: "Dont ll't somN ll'
else:-. opinnn of ~ou l't.•come

our

rt.>ahh
lifetime Coals: I want to gradu.1tt.•
t.ollt. ~t.
\\lth
..,u(u ..,ful
ub
opportunatu.....
If you won a million·dollar lottery, how
would you use it? I would u ......• 1t hlr m)
furtht.·rt'dulDtlon.donat~to~.:h.lnt ,and
\ l' the n-st
\-\hat are your plans after high .s<:hool?

~
~
~
~

~

Q

~

~

<::::;)

Activities: Cn
C(lUntn, \'ollt.·\'ball
BJ.._J...t.·tball, Cht.lru ... B.md. Oral Interp,
atJonaiHunor.-.SocJl'h,FFA
Fa\:orite Quote:" t.'\t.;r let a bad da\

ft."<'l hll'\OU hcl\t:'d bad lite
lifetime Coals: Pul"'iu a dt.-gn.·c m
nur"'mg and h,l\(' a ...table job .lftl'r I
graduah.' c.:ollt.-ge. Ha\ e a JOb, gl't
marrit.•d, and tart ,1 fam•lv
\-Vhat was your favorite cl~ss? Teacher?
\-Vhy?\1) t,l\Oritt.•cla"""a!'> .. pt.'("Cha .. a
..,ophmure. \h tJ\ orih..· h.•ac.;ht.·r wa .. \1r
&..,.., bt..'\:au \\e ah\J\., Joked .uound

FI

maJ...t.>\OU

1 plan to attend the South Dak<>ta S..l>ool ~
"1th h1m and ho\\ he l<>okl>d hkl• the
of \IIJlC"oo and Tt."Chnol<.'lg~ and purs a
~ lt.>ad ... mgt.>r fr lffi Ra"-'.:al Flatt...
degn m mdu ... tnal orO\ 1l t>ngant.--cnng
~

t5

Activities: Crt
Countn Vollt.·~ Nil,
B.> kl·t~all. Track Chorus B.lnd, Oral
lnt~rp. All· hool Pia~, ahonalllonors
~IE \ Stude"1t Council, oa... Oftl r,

-

Favorite Quote: God grant mt.• t
sert.·naty to ,Kn·pt the thing. . I ~.:.1nnot
changt.•, l"Our.1ge to change thmg.., I c n
.md tht.• wi..,dom to know the diftt..•rt.•nu
lifetime Coals: Bt.>come a n•gi~h.·n.·d
nurse in pt-diatric ..... get marrit..-d, and h,n t.'
ch•ldrt.•n
I( you won a million-dollar lottery, how
would you use it? I would u'-oe it to bu\ a
house new car, and to pa~ off collegl"
del>t

Q

c
o#

Activities: Vollevball, Basketball
Favorite Quote: "That's nice."
Lifetime Goals: eta job, get my
own car and house, haYe a familv,
and get married.
·
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it? I
would buy a new house and new
car.
How have you changed since
your freshman year? Before I
didn't care if I got my homework
done. 1\iow I want it done before I
leave school.

ctivities: Band
Favorite Quote: I choo~a J.uy person
to do a hard JOb. A laz~ person will find
an easv wav to do it. ·Bill Catl~
Lifetime Coals: Obtam J degn:"f' in
Computer Science
If yo u won a million-dollar lottery,
how would you use it? I would put
myself through college and then later
bu' my-.elf mto a high pavmg JOb.
\-'Vhat was the funniest excuse you used
to get out of a homework assignment?
\.1y dog ate ID) home,,·ork, later threw
up that assignment, and then my other
dog ate it
How have you changed since freshman
yea r? I no longer open other people's CD
drives

Activities:
Vollevball,
Basketball,
Cht-'l.'rleading, Choru..,, Band, \.;ational
Honor Society, Studtmt Council, Cia.;,<;
Officer, FF A, FCC LA
Favorite Quote: 'Hm"· lucky I am to
han' '>Omething that make.., s.aying
goodbye so hard -A.A . 'vl•lne
Lifetime Goals: Be an a~o,tronomer and
li\·e life, be happy, be loved
What is the worst advice your parents
ever gave you? \1y dad's h1ppie advice,
'get a haircut and a real JOb.· I got a
ha~rcut and I looked like Dora the
........._ Explorer That was the end of that

~
~

~ '\w. hat

is the unniest ex. cu·s·e yo. u used
to get out of a homework assignment?
None, because I'm a good k1d. just
ktddmg. It's I h'we 'emontu:~~
f.

~

Elementary Memories ....

~

Activities: Football, Track, All- School
Play Student Cou. no!. Cia" Officer,

~

FCA
Favorite Q_uote: Ltfe mm e-; prett~ fast
you don t stop and look around once
~ in. awhile you could m1~s it. -Ferris
~
~
Bueller
Lifetim. e Goals: Graduate from college, ~
get a JOb m western South Dakota or
Wvommg
If you won a million-dollar lottery,
how would you use it? I would buy a
legitimate Batman suit. I would put the
r(W;t in the bank so I wouldn't blow it all
\-Vhat are your plans after high school?
I plan on moving to Ha\,·aii during the
~
'>ummer for work and then c me back (
here for school. In hme I would like to J
)
transfer to Hawau and hn~ there full
hme so I can live the dream £'\'£'11-' dav

L_i_ --

t ~ If

Back in the day ... Caitlyn Drietz ate dirt; Dylan
Armstrong and Jace Christiansen threw punches
at each other; there was milk breaks and nap time;
Keri Johnson and Amy Sanderson planned their
weddings to the Sprouse twins; Caitlyn Drietz and
Marisa Hare had a wedding for their two stuffed
animals Oats and Lightening; the boys played
tackle football during recess; Amy Sanderson,
Rhean Sundermeyer, Kaylee Doyle, Caitlyn
Taylor, Loreena Perry, and Morgan Doyle were the
Cheetah Girls; Dr. Myers initiated a tinfoil fight
during lunch.

C

r

ctivities:

Activ iti es: Choru... B.md Oral lnlt'rp,

Football,

\-\ire~tling

favorite
Quote:
"\; hen
you re the am il, bear; when
you n.> the hJmmer, stn!...e''
Lifetime Goals: \\ ork on cars
If ou won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use
it? Buv a car.
Person who mo t influenced
m life .... )ace hristiansen

One- \cl PLl\ ,

CJ
'-'f

ahonal

favorit e Q uo te: I
un:um.... tan
of

......._.

~:::::

'-'*

f"'..

1(•\\h\O

"'-'~

Lifetim Goal : l(' ~radu.lt~ trom DSL
.,.-and Hd a good tob
If you wo n a milli o n-d o llar lo tt ery,
~
ho w would yo u use it? I would pa\ tor
Cllllegl', ()rw Dln•chnn hd..t.•t ... bu\· m\
p.u~:nh a hou , and bu\ a car

,....._
,....
..,....

\-\-'ha t w a yo ur fa vori te class? olk '' 1th
1r-. Or-,.ahl It ,,a., bclSt,:.llh JU"'t m.
\dim~ at l'a'-h othl•r tht:> \\holt~ clao;s
pt.'Tttxf \ndm('>tofthl~ llml' tlwa ... o\l'r
ttw homt·work problt·m~

~

ctiviti es: 'earb(~lk
Quote: Tht• mo..,t tmportant
thmg ~~ to tm)O~ hfe and to he h.lpp' m
""that mattt·r-.- -Audrl'\ Hl·pbum
lifetime Goals: Be sucn....,"'ful and be

F~vorite

h.1pp~

Favorite Quote: " d things done
the first t1me so \OU don't h,1\ l' to
~
do them tl\'er the '<'Cond timl'."
\.-') lifetime oal s: 1akl' it into thl'
~
world as ,, m·w person
~ If ou won a million-dollar
~ lottery, how would you use it? I
~ would use 1t m a good wa~
~ How have you changed s ince
your freshman year? I haYc grown
~
up a lot since I was vounger. I'm
' ~ not na'lve anymore .
~
~

l't' n(lW that lht.•
tlOC s btrth
art•
\ nt lt1 ''hat\oudO\\tththc.pft
h t th d1 h:mu
\\ho \OU an•

1r~l

~
~

ctivities: f FA
lifetime
Goals:
Be
a
dermatolog1st ,md ha,·e a famih
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it? I
wou ld use it to finish college and
buv a b1g house.
What are our plans after high
chool? I amgmng tocollegeatthe
Uni,·e._ll\ of ebra ka-lincoln to
studv Prt>- 1ed.Someda\' I wish to
bee<im • a physician's · assistant
speciah7l'<l in dermatology.

\II · S..h<~•ll'la\ ,

f {ontlr ~X ll'l\ , Studt.·nt (. ('llii"'Lil

~

ctivities: Band,Orallnterp,On
-\ct Pia}. All-School
Play,
) ,•,ubook, FT , F LA
fa vorite Quote: "I think""'"' m
what vou cannot do is more
Important than knowmg what\ ou
can -lucille Ball
lifetime Goal s: Be happy and to
not have a lot of debt.
If you won a million-dolla r
lottery, how would you use it ?
f'av for m\ schooling, donate I<'
charitv, and buv a house
What are ou; plans after high
school ? Go
to
SDSU
for
Agn ultu rc and I·A S education .

~
..,...._.
..._.

(_J

If you won ~ million-dollar lottery,
how would you use it? I "ould pay for
m' collegt.~ . tn\ t: t halt ot what'-., left ,
b11\ ffi\ It a car, ffi\ mom a hou
and
\t.• thert' t
~

~

\.Vhat are your plan aft er high sc hoo l?
C.O to onhnc schotlltn~ to ~l't m\·
bu lnl ~ dt•~rt'<', .md hnd tht• pt.·rft"Ct art
"<hool to ~o to tor tntl·rtor dl·~ign after I

;:s
~

!(elm\

1BA

Middle School Memories ...
Looking back when ... Mrs. McMillan's science class ha
her snake and lizard; Mr. Strietz was unsure how t
console his team of crying thirteen year old basketbal
girls after they lost the last game of the season agamst
Madison ; Stephanie Pisawis and Caitlyn Taylor went
a Halestorm concert; the eighth grade football team went
undefeated until the last game; the eighth grade dance
Guy Zephier had to write his name over a hundred time
for Ms. Gullickson because he forgot how to spell it; Alex
Bakkedahl was absolutely positive that the number 5
was a positive , even number; the times before semester
tests.

tivilies: ross Country, Track,
llntcrp, FI'A
avorite Quote: "Risk everything,
nothing, and live with no
•rets."
ifetime Goals: Paramedic and
·ea family.
you won a million-dollar
•uery, how would you use it?
,, c't wisely, give back to the
school, and new car.

Activitie :Track, Cross Country,
Baseball, All-School Play
Favorite Quote: "Where there's a
will, there's a way."
Lifetime Goals: To graduate from
the School of Mmes and have an
excellent job m the field of
engineering or physics.
If you won a million-dollar
~ lottery, how would you use it? I
<::::;) would definitely buy a brand new,
~
top of the line car and go to all the
~ major e\·ents around the world
~ ' 'ke Super Bowl, World Cup, and
~ Chinese New Year.

\J

Favorite Quote: "A day without
sunshine is like, you know, night."
Lifetime
Goals:
Become
successful, try su rfing, sky diving,
and have no debt before I'm thirty.
If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it? I
wou ld give half to my family and
the other half on whatever I want
to spend it on .
What is the worse advice your
parents gave you? Waking up
early is easy.

Activities: Cr<h!-t Countn, Track, Band
Favorite Quote: 'As time g~ on, 'r·ou'll

under..,tand. What lasts, la~ts ; what
dcw.•sn·t, dO('...n't. Time solvl'.., most
thing.... And what time can't ~lve you

have lo o;otve youl"i('lf. -Harulo
Murakami
Lifetime Goals: \1ake money doing
wh~1t I love, get marned, have kids, and
supporllhcm .
If you won a million-dollar lottery,
how would you use it? l would buy
clothcs, food, and a yearly supply of
Stouffer's lasagna or beef 1crky and !l"'e
some to my family
How have you changed si nce your
freshman year? I would 'ay alm~t
everythm~ about me has changed I'm
not a short-haired, red -headed,
hardcore girl anymore, for sure.

Activities: Cross
Country,
Volleyball, Basketball
Favorite Quote: "Talent is given,
greatness is eamed." -Unknown
Lifetime Goals: To be a fashion
designer or \·eterinarian and be
happy.
What is the worst advice your
parents ever gave you? Stay in
school. Obviously I'm going to
stay in school.
What is the funniest excuse you
used to get out of a homework
assignment? Layla ripped my
homework and ate it.

Activities: Cross ountry, Track,
Band
~
Favorite Quote: "She doesn't even
t.....J
go here" -Mean Girls
Lifetime Goals: To be rich and -...._.
happy.
..If you won a million-dollar
lottery, how would you use it? I
..)
would buy a car and go shopping.
....,. ,
Who was your favorite teacher?
Mr Streitz because he's a good XC
-l,j
coach, funny, and is always
..motivating you to do better. He ~
also listens to good music.
-

-

Activities: Vollevball. Ba<ketball. Band.
FCA
.
Favorite Quote: 'You can't start thene'\t
chapter of your life if you keep rt."'rt:>ading the last one. ·Anonymous
Lifetime Goals: To become a nu~ and
have a family Just do what makes me

happy

·

If you won a million-dollar lottery,
how would you u e it? I would gi\'e
o;ome money to my familv members.
">clve some foremergenci~, g1\'e some to

charities, and the

~t

to buy thmgs

What is the funniest excuse you used
to get out of a homework assignment?
I \.vould bribe Mr. Ba..,.., with donuts from
the baken· if wedidn ·t haH• to take a test

ctivitie : C n
Countn B..l-.ll't~J.JI
Chllru-. ()r,ll lnh."Tp "tudlnt (tlUnl11
CLl , ()(fo "·II \
ra,orit Quote: lhC'n.' .ue llnh I\\O d.n
m tlu.• H·lr th.11 "'lthmg c.m ~~ doru.• On
I" cJIIl-d \ l tl·rdd\ .md thl• othl·r "ldlll-d
tomorrO\\, ""-l tod.l\ ... th~ n~ht da\ to
loH", N•lu.: (" do and ffil th II\ t!:
Lifetime Goal~: Find d cnret•r th.1t I lo\t.
tnl\d the\\llrld and lx>'-lll,fil'd '' 1th hh.
If you "'on a million-dollar lottery, how
"ould \'OU u e it? I \\Ould bu\ a
~·adltront house bmld a hbran m 1t,an-;i
would hll It "1th tx'tc.ll' Then I \\llUIJ
tn\l''t hovt('\('rmu hI h.1d lt:tt .
If you chould change anything about
high school, what would it be? It \\Ould
lx> thl• thm I ...:.ltd I \\Ould do but nt'H

cti,·ities: Ch<>rus, Oral lnkrp, One-Act -..::::::
Pia\

\ll·'x·hnol Pl.l\,

~

.11lon.11 Honor

S«."'C,:Il't\

favorite Quote: nwrt.• drt.• thmg.. lnown
tlnd thtnA"' unl.z'l,l\\ n Jnd m bl't\\ t: ·n art•
thl' door.. ·lam \h."'rn""-m

Lifetime Goals: .

ld\

h•PP', help oth,·r-,.

and tn not to m.lkt• b.:~d choKt.•..,
What \\iolS the funnie t e\cuse )'OU used
ot get out of a homework assignment?
h ht ,. obhn stole aU m\ paper- It
''a.-. IUCt' "h n tht'\ '' t•n.• bum bcrcau"'t~ I
co • j U'>t.' them a.-. t.' cu
for a lot ot
thm~" hkt.• \\h\ I \\d' l.ltl• tor ·hoot
If you could change anything about high
school, what would it be? I would male
it "tart latl'r bt.""Caus<> w.lktn~ up earh i..,

,.....-~
~

N(

-

hard

dod

-

A cti v ities: Volleyball,
Basketball,
Track, Chorus.· Band, Oral lnterp,
One-Act Plays, Ali-S.:hool Play, HS,
tudent o~ncil Ia's Officer, f -\
Girls State
Favorite Qu o te: You han• man\
choices m life. hoo;e fun " -Cord)·
Chnstoanson
Lifet im e Goa ls: Ultimately doing , '
whatever mak<•s me happy.
J
W h a t was your favori t cia s?
Teacher?Wh ? h favoritecla,swas
jun1or Lit woth \h. Pfeiffer, we h.1d '<l
much fun' \tv favonte teacher wa<,
\.1r houp 1x..:au-.e he insp1red me to
bee me a math teacher.

r

~

•

Activities: \'oil<'\ ball,

Ba.' l'iball,

\\ rto:..tling Stab
Enorite Quote: "Lift~ go•.· \m. \\ hl'lht.•r
}\lU chtl("to..('tO mO\l'On.lnd t.llt"at'h.lnlt'
m the unknown, or -.t.l\ bt.•hmd, k~<.-kt-d

~

t....J

:::...,~_e pa,t, thmkm); ol wh•t could\e ~'
~
Lifetime Goals: To gradwte from
and. bt...-"Come a tr~1uma nun:.t.• and
athll'tK tramer m a htgh hool C.t.'l
11\clrned .1nd ha\ e lld'i, m.l\ ~"
\-~hat is the funnie t e-.cuse you used to
get out of a homework a~ ignment? 1~
brothl·r too my h(lffi('\\ orJ... c1.nd sold 1t on
Eba~. I tril-d to get it bclck, but I wa._n·t the
highl-.1 !>odder OR it got dell'l<>d oft m)
compuh..'r
If you won a million·dollar lottery, how
would you use it? To P•l\ form\ fllllt>gt•
education .1nd an('\\ car Go ttl ~1l• u:o!
coiiC'~l'

Activilies: Football, WC<-.thng. Track, All ~
School Play, ahonal Honor Sooeh, FFA. ~

Lifetim e Goal : Graduate ~
from college, get married, ha\'e ~
a famtly.
~
If you won a m illion-dollar ~
lottery, how would you use it? _
Buy a car and nice house and ~
travel.
~

ctivities: Cross
Country ,
Volleyball,
Basketball,
Track.
I '\ .
.
, ,..... Chorus, One-Act Plaj, Ali-S.:hool
favonte Quote: "Once one ha- '<'<'n 11, ~ Play , atoonal Honor So<:iety
hmH'H·r, ont.~ mu t conclude that 1t _1s tht.~
<:::) lifetime Goals: To ont- di.1V have i.1

c.1u~

of all th.1t IS corrt: t and

~aullful

m

an\ thmg.that •t produn" both hght and ob

-.ourc~ m the' .... ible rt.>alm,. and that in the f

I...J

./"'\.

.

.

-

mce JOb, get marned, and h,we kids.
What w as the th e funn ies t excuse

mtclligible realm 11 control' and prond., '-" V

y ou used to g et o ut of a home w o rk

truth . and undl'r-tandm~. o,._o that anyone

ass ig nment? I ne\·er u~ed an excu">e

~

;:::::

who" to act "'""blv m pmate or pubhc
~ '~for homework, but I made a deal
mu't_.._.., ot. ·Plato, All<-gon of lh Ca' e ~ with Mr. tad em that if I made
Lifehme Goal :
Graduate collcgl' ~
1><-gmnmgo"nl:>u..n<
e>enda, of
<::::;) cupcakes for hom I would not have
ht,,
~
to run an e\·ent at a trac!.. m<'l't.

Vj

·""JO'

\Vhat wa the worse advice your parents
everga".·eyou? Youhd\t."tort..~_ttodoyour_

1><--.t for vour ll-.t. C.ood ad voce" 'tudnng

~

t5'
,.....

<

\ctivities: Cross Country, Football,
•ketball, Basketball, Track, Class
ficer rCA
avorite Quote: 'To be a great
ampion, vou must believe you
arc the best ... if you're not, pretend
u ,>re. -Muhammad Ali
Lifetime Goals: To graduate from
.J5L and become rich and famous.
lfvou won a million-dollar lottery,
~~wwo uld you use it? I would buy
a ,weet car and big house.

~
~

.......

~

~

"l
~

;:S

ffi

\..~
I
~

~
~

t5
~

Ge o

~

Activities: rossCountry,Football, ~
tsketball, Track, All-School Play
favorite Quote: "You miss 100
~
~
·rcent of the shots you don't take."
~
·1\ayne Gretzky
, ~
Person who most influenced my _ ~
life... Family, friends, and Mr. ~
Foster (a.k.a. T Toddler)
~
lifetimeGoa ls: Gotocollege,have
~
successful job, and a family living
)mew here \Varm.

hl )
\_"J

If you won a million-dollar lottery,
howwouldyouuseit? lwouldbuy ~
tore lottery and scratch tickets.
If you cou ld change anything
l:::::j
about high school, what would it
1
be? Have school 0
E a week
~

;=:s

ll

ctivities: Chorus, Band, One-Act
Play, All-School Play
Favorite Quote: Mustccontrol us in
ways we never thmk of, so let's all
just embrace what music brings us.
Person who most influenced my
life .... Caitlyn Taylor
LifetimeGoals: Workinanarethat
involves music all the time anf to
travel and see as much of the world
as possible.
What is the worse advice your
parentsevergave you? just go back
to work this summer, mayble you'll
likeit?

-

High School Memories ...
Remembering the time when ... the football players as freshman went to
the 11 B championship and won ; Taylor Hoffman opened everyone's CD
drive in Lit/Comp 9 with his computer; Michael Nelson passed Stephanie
Pisawis during warm ups at a cross country meet; Mrs. Opsahl grabbed
her notepad and threw it across the room after her class of Algebra I
students didn't finish the1r homework; Adam Day, Caitlyn Drietz, Leighton
Blum , and Daniel Vazquez had a blast while working concessions ; Amy
Sanderson yelled at Alex Bakkedahl for trying to climb on the roof outside
for fear he hurt himself the night before prom; a group of seniors went to
Valley Fair before senior year began ; Ali Link came to Flandreau and
became inseparable with Loreena Perry; Ashley Stenger, Kaylee Doyle,
Morgan Doyle, and Stephanie Pisawis went to a Florida Georgia Line
concert; seniors had their annual skip day; Gabby Rederth and Nina
Goodshield played cards during lunch; Jake Scofield wrestled his hardest
during his last match; Taylor Hoffman, Paige Dexter, and Marisa Hare
stayed up all night after 2014 Prom to go see Captain America ; Marisa
Hare wasn't sure what happened in high school due to her concussion.

"Senior project can t>.: 'er) tre"ful but
in the end if)OU put the tun m 11"
rt~alJ) \\llM 11."
Bo bb~ Johan ~on

' When 11 come' to 'enior proJC<'h, J..mm
''hat ) ou .tre gomg to do a' 'oon a'
po ihle and get it tartcd nght a\\ a) DO
• "01 procra tinate . It rcall) 1, not a' had a'
11 eem,! "
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'\\hen wnmg em or proJect '' orl. hard
and ta) ahead! It 1 a lot ca,icr to get
C\Cf)thing done if)OU are ahead and not
t>.:hmd ."

Karli Latham
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\1organ Do)IC pose' "'i lh future cheerleader-. at Cheer Camp.

Ka}lee Do} le hold' Ba ~e Sale a- fundrai,er for Bo}' k Girl' Cluh

\lex Bakkedahl with hi> lillie brother.

We should be drcJll1lng. We grew up JS k1ds h.:Mng dreJnlS, but 110\\ we're too sophlSti Jted
adults, JS J rutton. We stopfX'd dreJil1tng. We should Jl\\J\S h.1ve dreanlS. - H rb Brooks

JS

L ' D Leade rship \" a rd :
Amy ander.,on a\\arded by
Mr\. Amy Firman.

Board of Regents 'cholar (Back Left to Front): Alex Bakkedahl, Mari\a Hare.
Jace Chri.,uan.,en. 1Khacl el,on. dam Day. Jake cofield. Andreau Palo. Paige
De,ter. Kay lee Do) le. Keri John-,on. my ander,on. Katltn Rtce. \hley
tenger. Leighton Blum. Morgan Doyle. Canlyn Dneu. Taylor Peter. tephanie
PI\U\\ 1 • Rhean

Go, ernor<, A cad~ m k
\\ard : Brookl}t B hr n
awarded by Mr, \my

'ienior Honor 1edallions (Left Back to Front): Andreou Palo, Alex Bakkedahl, Mari<,a Hare, Jace
~ri'>tlansen, Adam Day, Ali Link, Michael elson, Paige Dexter, Morgan Doyle, Keri John>on, Karli
•Jlham, Jacob cofield, Ashley Stenger, Amy ander>on, Leighton Blum, Kay lee Doyle, Kaitlin Rice.
Rhean undermeyer, Stephanie Pisawis , Caitlyn Driett , helby Krumvieda. Taylor Peter'>. Loreena Perry

We hope you have
enjoyed
reading
and
remembering the school
year of 2013-2014. The
yearbook staff hopes we
have
captured
the
experiences and dreams
throughout this year and the
years' past. We hope we
preserved your happiness,
friendships , hard work,
determination ,
hopes,
promises ,
and
dreams
within these one hundred
pages.
The stories within this
book - written or depicted
within a photo - are as
unique as each individual.
We sincerely hope that
when you look back on this
book, you will see the
beginning of the person you
are going to be someday.
We hope you see how each
experience , whether good
or bad in your life until this
time, has formed you into a
better
person.
Each
experience will have shaped
you to become that person .
While we have to say
goodbye to the seniors,
classmates,
and
staff
members leaving, we must
remember that it is not the
end for them , but only the
beginning. The future looks
bright for everyone as long
as they are dreaming .
-KarissaBium

100

I dklll ng ou to oc dreatners; I clklll ng ou to oc doers and l t us
nldke th greatest place in the world even octter. - Brian Schweitzer

POP CULTURE • SPORTS • MUSIC • HEADLINES • MOVI

This Trend is a Hoot
The WISe Wid y a WI IS
poppmg up everywhere as
a whimsical mot1f 1~ Jewelry
and accessor•es

Zombies Invade Pop Culture
Zombies walk a d f ida
:1 tn iv1ng n hit mov1es,
popular telev1s1on shows and trendy costume parties

Hairsty sts report that their
customers male and female,
are asking lor ombre hair color
that starts dark at the roots
and becomes gradually tighter
toward the ends

Nutritious Candy
-r Gatorad! brand ntr ,duces
GEndurance Carb Energy
Chews. a sweet treat that ccnta1ns ~!i!'!i!!l..;;;....~
carbohydrates and Bv1tamms for athletes.
· ~~~i!i"l'ii~~~J

A New Twist
Pretz~ are the latest fad food Fast food
restaurants mtroduce new sandw1ches on
pretzel buns. Pretzel-based snack foods soar
mpopularity

Keep Calm and Be Silly

Better With Bacon

Keep Ca and Carry Qn a
13nt sh s agar from War d War
nsp1res pared es II e Keep
Cz.ma HaveaC;pca e

It's not just for breakfast
anymore. Trendy restaurant
chefs and home cooKs add
bacon to everythmg from
appet>zers to desserts

Sundays should be 30
hours so I have more
time to put off dotng
my homework..

Advertisers Connect With Social Media Users
t

.o,p~
~

Everyone's Using
Social Media Hashtags

J.

w>tter hast'tag helps ~sers connect to
trerdmg toptcs entertamers sports I gu·es
ard cons nrer bra ds get mon the act

World's Most Powerful Celebrities 2013
:'WI"·y.c"M
2. Lady Gaga $80M
3. Steven Spielberg $100M
4. Beyonce Knowles. $53M
5. Madonna $125M

1.

6. T!y . )WI" $' '>M
7. Bl'" JOVI, $79M
B. Roger Federer. $71 M
9. J> )t! B>eber, $58M
10. Ellen DeGe~eres $56M
~orbes

Magaz ne

Dessen Fans Welcome New Novel
You> g adult I .t. w t Saral Dcsscn
releases her twelhh book. The Moon and
More. about a young woman who IS about
to leave her coastal hometown for college

Nadal Wins 13th Grand Slam
Span1sh tenn1s great Raf;,, N<
triumphs over his Serbian opponent
Novak Djokovic at the US Open to
cla1rri his 13th Grand Slam title

Bobsled Team Seeks Second
Olympic Gold
~

Huston Rolls to Gold

Twin Sisters Seek Gold in Sochi

Eigh een-year-old ska eboarder Nyjah
Huston takes home the Stree League
Skateboarding Gold at the XGames m
Los Angeles

The f1rst s •t 1! twins to play women s 1ce
hockey 1n the Olympic Winter Games return to
Team USA. Monique and Jocelyne Lamoureux
compete mRuss1a

The U.S lour-man bobsled team travels to
the Winter Olympic Games in Sochi, hoping
to win a second consecutive gold medal

Curling Teams Compete in Sochi
Team USA sends mm·s and women's cur 1g teams
to compete for Olympic Gold at the Ice Cube Curling
Center 1n Soch1. Russia
1

Top Five Athletes With the largest Twitter Following:
1. Christiano Ronaldo, 22M
2. Ricardo Kaka, 17M
3. LeBron James, 10M

Lynx are WNBA Champs Again
M

WNB

4. Neymar Junior, 9M
5. Shaquille O'Neal, BM
Yahoo com

Spurs Can't Take the Heat
A

Teen Golfer Goes Pro

Mayweather Rules
the Ring
Boxer F' lyd Mayweather. Jr.
defeats light middleweight
nsmg star Saul ' EI Canelo'
Alvarez at the MGM Grand
Garden Arena in Las Vegas.

As th1 Fenway Park crowd r'lars. the Boston Red Sox
beat the St Louis Cardinals 6·1 10 Game 6 of the
World Senes.

New Zeala,d g If& .ydia
Ko. 16. 1s adm1tted to the
LPGA tour even though he
mm1mum age IS 18 She 1s
the youngest person ever to
w1n a pro golf tour event

Thicke Rules the
Summertime Charts
Robm Th1 kes Blurred Lines. with gues
vocals from U and Pharrell Wi 1ams IS
the unofficial song of the sumMer, sehmg
rrore than six m1l:1an MP3 downroads

Soundtrack Features Platinum Alt Rockers
~he

S'lundtra Kfor The HungN Gam :s. Catchmg Fire ln"ludes
Who We Are by 1mag1ne Dragons. wnose first album Night
Viswns 1s cert1hed plat1num

Bruno on the Ball
Singer-s ngwntl'r Bruno
Mars IS tapped to perform
10 the Super Bowl XLVIII
halft1me show

Rapper Recruits for the ACLU
Ma klemore releasPs av1deo enrnurag1ng fans to fOI"'
the Amencan C1v11 Lrbert1es Un1on. a nonpartisan
nonprofit that protects free speech and other rights.

Redman Receives Six Awards
Singl r-s· ngwnt •r Ma R dr'la w ~SIX
2013 GMA Dove Awards, mcluding Song
of the Year and Songwnter of the Year for
10.000 Reasons (Bless tre Lord)·

Florida Georgia Line Sees
Double at CMA Awards
Tyler Hubbard and Bria K1 !Y 1f Forida
Georgia Line take home two trophies
for the1r smgle. "CrUise," at the Country
Music Assoc1al10n Awards.

Most Downloaded Songs of 2013
1. Thrift Shop Dy Ma •
& Rya1 .ew1
2. Blurred Lines by Room Tr1cke
3. Radioactive by lnagme Oragors
4. Just Give Me a Reason by Pm
5. Can't Hold Us by Mack.er-ore & Ryan ~ew1s

Katy Roars

ReL'ers cc.m

Katy Perry's p w r pop song, "Roar," the
first smgle fron her four!~ album Pnsm.
tops mus1c charts I"' the Umted States
and eight other countnes

Eminem and Rihanna Pair Up
En1 m v1t R1t a a t
ab rat1 01
The Monster a trac tnat comb1 ~~ his
rhymes w1th her melodiC pop hoo s

Detroit Files for Bankruptcy
1! IQ d !bts am 11 •g •
$18 b1 lton. ue rott It es tor
Chapter 9 Bankruptcy protec on
It 1s fhe most populous Amer ca
c1ty ~~ history to go bankrupt

American Fugitive Finds Asylum in Russia

Congress Ends Government Shutdown

Edward S owden a'orr.er a• ona Secur ty Agency co tract r
who ea ed c ass fed docu e ts s grarted !emporary asy ~r.

Ab dget !:> ~at ra ses tre nat
ng s s g ed
by Pres de t Oba a e d ~g a 16 day sh !down olthe
1ederc: goverrment

- n

;a

ObamaCare Launch Marred
by Website Glitches

World Mourns Madiba
T' d latn f Sruth Afro ;a' first black president, the
anti-apartheid activist Nelson Mandela. mspires heartfelt
tributes around the world

The Year's Largest
Typhoon Hits the
Philippines

Prize Awarded to Malala

Xbox's Biggest Launch Ever

Sixteen-y lar-old Mala Ia Yr usafza1 a Pakistani actiVISt
dedicated to education for girls, receives the International
Children s Peace Pme

In 1lS firrt 24 ~01 rs t Xb IX 01 cr~s1 e
sel s or,.. mtuiOn u. tls worldwide rna mg the
debut the nost success u: mXbox history

-ypt ~ Haiyan o ~of
he stronges s arms m
recorded history swept
the P~11Ippmes w1 r heavy
rains and wmd gusts up to
235 mph

Time Magazine Announces its 16 Most Influential Teens of 2013

.....

,.,.,....

1. lorde, 17
2. lydia Ko, 16
3. Nick D'Aloisio, 18
4. Missy Franklin, 18
5. Kendall Jenner, 18

~-~--~-

6. Kylie Jenner, 16
7. Dante de Blasio, 16
8. Malala Yousafzai, 16
9. Kiernan Shipka, 14
10. lonut Budisteanu, 19

11. Malia Obama, 15
12. Maya Van Wagenen, 15
13. Justin Bieber, 19
14. Beth Reekles, 17
15. Chloe Grace Moretz, 16
16. Hailee Steinfeld, 16

Concussion Concerns Prompt
Equipment Improvements

Hillary Clinton Resigns
Secretary of State Post

Sportmg goods rranufacturers
respord to parents womes aoout
concussron unes by rrak g
he mets more protectrve

A,
rvm~
y as the nat o s 67'h Secretary of
State and achrevmg hrgr approval rat rgs H ary C nto
steps oown Her replacement s Sen Jorn Kerry

Washington Redskins
Owner Defies Protestors
Dar Snyder. rwner f the
Drstnct of Columbia's NFL team,
s unmoved by a series of protests
that clarm tre team name is
offensrve to Native Americans

Pope Francis Urges Church
to Change Its Ways
p,

Frar P'
,passron
hrs 84-page manrfesto "The Joy
of the Gaspe • mwhrch he urges
Catholics to address the needs of
the poor

1

A Supernatural Education
The first film adaptation of Ru.h
Mead's popular series of young
ad~ It books is released as Vamplfe
Academy Blood Sisters.

Meanwhile, in Middle Earth
Bilbo Baggms treks across the silver screen in The Hobbit: The
Desolation of Smaug, the second of a three-part senes based on
the JR.R. Tolk1en novel.

A Real-life Pirate Story
When desperate Somali pirates hijack the American cargo sh1p MV Maersk Alabama,
'ts captain undergoes a life-threatening ordeal in Captain Phillips

A Heroic Success
Thor saves the universe from the dark
intentions of the evil Malekith as Thor:
The Dark World earns more than $500
million worldwide.

A Gifted Teen Masters
Games of War

Frozen Gets a Warm Reception

Andrew 'Ender" Wiggin is a brilliant boy
recruited by the military to help save Earth
from an invasion of evil aliens in the sci-fi
thnller Ender's Game.

Critics and audiences fall for Disney's Frozen.
the computer-animated musical tale of princess
siblings, a magic snowman and a kingdom
trapped in eternal winter.

Transformers Return to Theaters
Earth IS m~.e again mdang! r. a' humankmd
contends with the dangers of technology
and the struggle between good and ev1l10
Transformers 4 Age of Extmc/10n

1. Iron Man 3
2. The Hunger Games: Catching Fire
3. Despicable Me 2
4. Man of Steel

6. Frozen
1. Gravity
B. Fast & Furious 6
9. Oz: The Great and Powerful

Spider-Man Swings Back
for a Sequel
New York is once agam threatened by ev1
Villains w1th form1dable powers Andrew
Garfield returns to play the t1tle role m
The Amazmg Sp1der-Man 2

iPhone• 5S Garners Praise
Apple nt· 1d
t•
iPhone w1th an Improved ca
TouchiD lingerpnnt sensor and
best-in-class mot1on sensors

Mobile Gaming Fans Welcome Adventure
Game Sequel
With r r than a m1 or downloads tn less than three days, the
new Temple Run 21s one of the year's most Silccessful apps

Even Parents Know
What it Means

Hump Day Ad Garners
Heaps of Shares

•t term sell1e

GEICO's Hump Day ad. stamng
an annoymgly gleeful camel IS
one of the year's most popular,
with more than 4 million shares
on social media

1nr.d by
soc1al media users to describe
self-portrait snapshots, IS
offiCially added to the lexicon
by dictiOnary publishers

Fox Video is a Viral Hit
ThP Fox 1What Does the F rx Say?'." a mus1c video by a
Norwegian comedy team, Ylv1s, goes viral w1th more than
192 m1 ion v1ews on You Tube

Top App Downloads of 2013
1. Candy Crush Saga
2. YouTube
3. Temple Run 2
4. Vine
5. Google Maps

6. Snapchat
7. lnstagram
8. Facebook
9. Pandora Radio
10. Despicable Me: Minion Rush

They Get the Boy
and the Prize
I Got a Buy by Grrls
Generation, a Korean
K-Pop group, wms the
top pnze at the first-ever
You Tube Musrc Awards

Game Company Cashes In
Thf lmpar y tllal p d~ :s Ca rdy Crush Saga
reports earnmgs vf $650.000 per day from users
wn pay 11 u I(} k premium features

Smartwatch Sells Well
Desprle SlrSO revrews by technology columnists,
the Galaxy Gear smartwatch achieves better-thanexpected sales

Sounds Colorful
The must hav I
h
of the moment Beats S
HD by Dr Dre, are ava a
10 a range of colors wtth a
matte finish.

A Case of Mistaken Identity
Wonder and
s ca g I etwee t real word anc

Am, rderstanc ng about a ace dent •est. Its tn
expected pc.pular ty for an outs der htgr schoo
or the MTV sttcor Awkward
J

r

Mystery Series Casts a Spell on Teens
Fans of superrtaturat tn· r tune 1 o Ravenswoud
aspoo y spu u of the popular series Pretty Llftle
Liars on the ABC Family networ

Stealing More Than Gold and Kingdoms

Crime Saga Airs Final Season

For the SP' nd year tn a rrtw. Game of Thrones.
HBO's fanta~y drama. tops tne TorrentFreak list of
the most ptrated tetevtston shows

The story 1f Walter White achemistry teachP.r
and cancer patten! turned meth producer,
reaches its concluston tn season ftve of
Breakmg Bad on AMC

A Man Around the House
Me11ssa & Joey a sitcom about a woman who htres a male nanny to care for her niece and
nephew receives a nomination from the People's Choice Awards

Cable Providers Offer Netflix Streaming
Sharknado Trends
on Twitter

Cable companies try cooperatmg w1th rival Netflix
so customers can get streaming content straight
from their cable boxes.

With more than 300.000
tweets during airtime, the
Syfy channel's Sharknado.
a disaster mov1e with so-so
ratmgs, achieves breakthrough
soc1al med1a numbers

2013 Most Searched People on Google
1. Miley Cyrus
2. Drake
3. Kim Kardashian
4. Justin Beiber
5. Beyonce

6. Rihanna
7. Taylor Swift
8. Selena Gomez
9. Katy Perry
10. Kenye West

Horror Drama Is Most-watched
google.com

By the mid ·season finale of its fourth scas11n AMC's
The Walkmg Dead IS Ihe highest rated cable senes m
telev1s1on history

Benjamin Gets
a Makeover
A redesigned $100 b1ll is
released into circulat1on.
It features a 3-D security
nbbon that w111 make 1t
harder for counterfeiters
to produce copies.

Stret 1y. mf rtable yoga
pants are a popular fash101
cho1ce even among those
who don t now a plow
pose from a downward dog

Ten Largest
Charities for 2013
1. United Way $3 9£bti
2. Salvation Army $' 8858
3. Task Force for Global Health $1 6608
4. Feeding America $1 5118
5. Catholic Charities USA $1 4478
6. Goodwill industries International $949M
7. Food for the Poor, $891 M
B. American Cancer Society $889M
9. The Y·YMCA $827M
10. World Vision $826M

Super Mario 3D Debuts
N; 1t1 d1 lea• ~s Super Mario 3D World lor the Wi, U
conso e. The v1deo game is the sequel to Super Mario
3D Land.

Highest Selling NBA
Jerseys for 2012-13
1. LeBron James, M1arr1 ttea;
2. Derrick Rose, Ch1cago 8t.lls
3. Kobe Bryant, Los Ange es laKe•s
4. Kevin Durant, Oklahoma C1ty Trunder
5. Carmelo Anthony, ew York ~leks
6. Dwyane Wade, Miarr1 Heat
7. Dwight Howard, Los Angeles ~a ers
8. Deron Williams, 8rookiyr Nets
9. Blake Griffin, ..os Angeles Clippers
1D. Raj on Rondo, Boston Celt1cs
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